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Welcome to TRIGGER$ Free Public Edition of our September 201 5

publication.

While the purpose of the Public Edition is to showcase the

Subscribers Edition, the Public Edition is being built as a stand-

alone product. The primary difference betwen the two editions is the

amount of infomation included from Gordon T Long, Market Research & Analytics, as well as

HPTZ market charts. Only a portion of this material is inclded in the Public Edition.

At Least one complete article from Gordon and previews of his other work can be found, as

well as a random selection of other charts and analysis from him are also included each month.

Goldenphi also includes some of his material that can be found throughout each issue. S&P – A

Closer Look & SIlver wil l always be shared and occasionally more than just a preview of the

Traders Mentor section. Media Matrix has been showing up with ful l content as well .

The Public Edition is sti l l new and growing. We plan to continue to expand what we offer in this

edition, so make sure to keep checking back each month and see what we have done!
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Welcome to TRIGGER$! SEPTEMBER 201 5 VOL.V, ISSUE #9

Welcome to TRIGGER$ - more than just another trading magazine, each
issue is a complete market report for your due dil igence.

Another Great Issue!

TTRRIIGGGGEERR$$ MMeedd ii aa PPuubbll ii ccaattii oonnss II nncc..

FFoorr aall ll ii nnqquu ii rrii eess ,, ccoommmmeenn ttss aanndd ccoonn ttaacctt ppll eeaassee ffeeeell ffrreeee ttoo eemmaaii ll uuss aatt::

MMaaii nn CCoonn ttrrii bbuu ttoorr :: GGoorrddoonn TT.. LLoonngg MMaarrkkeett RReesseeaarrcchh && AAnnaall yyttii ccss

PPuubbll ii sshheerr && EEdd ii ttoorr :: GGooll ddeennPPhh ii

TTeecchhnn ii ccaall AAnnaall yyss ii ss :: GGooll ddeennPPhh ii && GGoorrddoonn TT.. LLoonngg

ggoollddeennpphhii@@ttrriiggggeerrss..ccaa

Welcome Welcome

Thank-you &

Good Trading!

Andrew J.D. Long, MFTA

" GoldenPhi"

Gordons Cover Article looks at the Shemitah cycle and the current cl imate, warning of more

potential disaster ahead. His Feature Driver article discusses fail ing Global Confidence and its

implications. His third article looks at the hemorrhaging market internals.

Andrew gives us two technical articles to consider, discussing the current technical market and

planning the technical trade.

All our usual sections are here as always to offer different perspectives and aid in your market

understanding.
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TRIGGER$ publications combine both Technical Analysis and Fundamental Analysis
together offering unique (and often correct) perspectives on the Global Markets. The
‘backbone’ of this research is done by “Gordon T. Long, Market Research & Analytics”
which is subscribed to by Professional Managers, Private Funds, Traders and Analysts
worldwide. Every month “Market Research & Analytics” publishes three reports totalling
more then 380 pages of detailed Technical Analysis and in depth Fundamentals. If you
don’t find our publication detailed enough, we recommend you consider theirs in addition
to this one.

For the rest of us, TRIGGER$ offers a ‘distil led’ version of the 380 pages in a readable
format for use in your daily due diligence. Read and understand what the professionals
are reading without having to be a Professional Analyst or Technician.

SSuucccceessssffuu ll ll yy nnaavviiggaattii nngg ttooddaayyss mmaarrkkeettss rreeqquu ii rreess iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn ffrroomm aa bbrrooaadd vvaarrii eettyy ooff
ssoouurrcceess.. TTrriiggggeerrss eexxaammiinneess ii tt aall ll .. FFrroomm MMaaccrroo GGeeoo PPooll ii ttii ccaall ttoo ddaaii ll yy eevveennttss;; yyeeaarrllyy ccyycclleess
ttoo bbrreeaakk oouutt ppooiinnttss oonn aa mmiinnuuttee cchhaarrtt:: wwee llooookk aatt aanndd aannaallyyzzee aass mmuucchh ooff tthhee iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn
aass ppoossssiibbllee,, ppuu ll ll ii nngg oouutt tthhee rreelleevvaanntt aanndd gg iivviinngg yyoouu wwhhaatt yyoouu nneeeedd ttoo kknnooww ttoo mmaakkee tthhee
rriigghhtt ddeecciissiioonnss oonn aa ddaaii ll yy bbaassiiss..

AAnn iinn ii ttii aall oorr ‘‘bbeegg iinnnn iinngg ’’ ppuubbll ii ccaattiioonn ooccccuurrss eevveerryy mmoonntthh ,, bbootthh iinn aa pprriinnttaabbllee ppddff aass wweell ll aass
oonn ll ii nnee.. FFrroomm tthheerree,, tthhee oonn ll ii nnee vveerrssiioonn iiss uuppddaatteedd ddaaii ll yy wwii tthh ccuurrrreenntt eevveennttss,, cchhaarrttss,, nneewwss
aanndd aannyy rreelleevvaanntt iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn ppeerrttaaiinn iinngg ttoo ttrraadd iinngg .. TThhee ccoommpplleetteedd vveerrssiioonn ooff tthhee
ppuubbll ii ccaattiioonn iissnn ’’ tt aaccttuuaall ll yy ddoonnee uunnttii ll tthhee llaasstt ddaayy ooff uuppddaatteess –– wwhhiicchh ooccccuurrss rriigghhtt uupp uunnttii ll
tthhee ppuubbll ii ccaattiioonn ooff tthhee nneexxtt ii ssssuuee..

AAss wweell ll aass tthhee TTrraadd ii ttiioonnaall MMeetthhooddss ccoommmmoonn llyy uusseedd ,, ““MMaarrkkeett RReesseeaarrcchh && AAnnaallyyttii ccss”” hhaass
ddeevveellooppeedd ““pprroopprrii eettaarryy aannaallyyttii ccss”” ffoorr bbootthh TTeecchhnn iiccaall aanndd FFuunnddaammeennttaall AAnnaallyyssii ss aanndd hhaass
ddeessiiggnneedd aa mmeetthhooddoollooggyy ttoo ccoommbbiinnee tthhee ttwwoo wwhheerreebbyy tthhee ssyynntthheessii ss ddeell ii vveerrss aa ttrruu llyy
uunn iiqquuee aanndd ffoorrwwaarrdd tthh iinnkkiinngg aannaallyyssii ss tthhaatt gg iivveess ccuuttttii nngg eeddggee iinnssiigghhtt..

“Techni-Fundamentalism”

Techni -
Fundamentalism

Techni -
Fundamentalism
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Story

(cont pg.4)

Looking at key events many have observed that there appears to be a 7 year cycle. For example

looking back at the most recent multiples (going back in 7 year increments), we can see it marks

some major adverse market events.

TTHHEE SSEEVVEENN YYEEAARR SSHHEEMMIITTAAHH CCYYCCLLEE IISS UUPPOONN UUSS!!

Gordon t Long
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(cont pg.5)

The Seven Year. . . (cont. )

THE SEPTEMBER “SHEMITAH”

My friend and repeat Macro Analytic guest, Jeff Berwick has published extensive work on what

he sees to be a critical confluence of indicators during September 201 5. They are centered on

September 1 3th, 201 5. Financial analysts on Wall Street cal l it the “end of a seven-year cycle.”

click image to go to youtube & watch video

White Paper

http: //surviveshemitah.com/shemitah/

Jeff’s work would suggest that minimally, extreme caution is advised, now through the end of Q3

earnings season.

CONFIRMING PATTERNS

TThhee EEccoonnoommiicc MMoommeennttuumm CCyyccllee

Separate from Berwick’s work I see many additional patterns that support his findings.

September 2015 - Public Edition
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(cont pg.7)

BBoooomm BBuusstt BBaarroommeetteerr

Here is a chart produced by Wall Street legend Ed Yardeni. This chart i l lustrates the weekly

average of the CRB raw industrial spot price index divided by four week average of initial

unemployment claims.

The CRB raw industrials spot price index is a very good daily real-time indicator of the global

economy. I t’s looking bearish for stocks currently. When divided by initial unemployment claims

to derive Yardeni’s Boom-Bust Barometer, it suggests two things:

1 . We are on the upper side of the trend channel suggesting some corrective action can be

expected,

2. A seven year cycle is clearly evident against the shaded areas where S&P 500 declines of

20% are shown.

Again the seven year cycle is evident. This is probably a l ittle more tel l ing in that it relates to

agricultural crop cycles.

The Seven Year. . . (cont. )

September 2015 - Public Edition
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(cont pg.8)

GLOBAL SLOWDOWN WELL UNDERWAY
SSLLOOWWIINNGG FFRREEIIGGHHTT VVOOLLUUMMEESS && FFAALLLLIINNGG SSHHIIPPPPIINNGG RRAATTEESS

Lance Roberts writes:

We often look at broad measures of the economy to determine its current state. However,
we can often receive clues about where the economy may be headed by looking at data
that feeds into the broader measures. Exports, imports, wage growth, commodity prices,
etc. al l have very important ties to the health of the consumer which is critical to an
economy that is nearly 70% driven by their consumption.

While I have discussed the importance those issue in the past, there are other indicators
that can also provide valuable clues. One such example is the Cass Freight Index. From
the Cass website:

"Data within the Index includes all domestic freight modes and is derived from $26
billion in freight transactions processed by Cass annually on behalf of its client
base of hundreds of large shippers. These companies represent a broad sampling of
industries including consumer packaged goods, food, automotive, chemical, OEM, retai l
and heavy equipment. Annual freight volume per organization ranges from $1 mil l ion to
over $1 bil l ion. The diversity ofshippers and aggregate volume provide a statistically
valid representation ofNorth American shipping activity."

The chart below is the annual change in both the shipments and expenditures on freight
shipments since 1 999.

The Seven Year. . . (cont. )

September 2015 - Public Edition
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(cont pg.9)

IIMMPPOORRTT EEXXPPOORRTT VVOOLLUUMMEE

The Seven Year. . . (cont. )
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(cont pg.10)

Lance Roberts also writes: Deflationary Pressures on the Rise

Speaking of exports and imports, imports are currently suggesting that deflationary
pressures are once again on the march globally. Deflationary pressures abroad ultimately
force down import prices into the US economy which aggravates the deflationary cycle.
With the strong dollar dragging on exports, a decline in import prices further deteriorates
corporate profitabil ity.

Albert Edwards at Societe General recently noted:

"We expect the acceleration of EM devaluations to send waves of deflation to the west
to overwhelm already struggling corporate profitability and take us back into outright
recession. As investors realize yet another recession beckons, without any
normalization of either interest rates or fiscal imbalances in this cycle, expect a
financial market rout every bit as large as 2008."

There are a couple of important points that Mr. Edwards is making. The first is that in an
already weak economic environment, further deflationary pressures wil l continue to
detract from corporate profitabil ity and further slow already slow economic growth.
Secondly, and more critical ly, with interest rate policy sti l l near the zero bound there are
few policy tools available to combat an economic recession.

The chart below shows the annual change in imports and exports. Imports are driven by
domestic demand. As consumers demand more goods or services, imports increase to
fulfi l l that demand. Exports are an indication of global demand. Therefore, if the economy
is expected to grow more strongly in the quarters ahead, should not imports and exports
be on the rise?

WWOORRLLDD TTRRAADDEE VVOOLLUUMMEESS

The Seven Year. . . (cont. )
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REGIONAL VIEW
We could go around the world to see the carnage that is now occurring but it may be more
instructive to look at a peripheral region such as Latin America that is very dependent on other
economies for its exports.

Latin America overal l shows a steady erosion over the last 1 5 years. This chart indicates that the
current economic environment is a secular slowdown with overlaying cyclical patterns.

"Financial repression is not a conspiracy theory, it is rather a collective
set ofmacroprudential policies focused on controlling and reducing
excessive government debt through 4 pillars - negative interest rates,
inflation, ring-fencing regulations and obfuscation - to effectively
transfer purchasing power from private savings."
- The Financial Repression Authority

Go now!

(cont pg.11)

The Seven Year. . . (cont. )
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(cont pg.12)

TRIGGERS.CA PREDICTED THIS

Triggers.ca has been call ing this

period of disruption since March

201 5 (marked “Y”).

MATA has been talked about Q3

201 5 Quadruple Witch as a turn

point for over two years.

SS&&PP
MMaarrcchh 22001155

SS&&PP
AApprriill 22001155
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AAuugguusstt 2244 22001155

TradingView.com

TradingView.com

TradingView.com

image saved /published on Trading View

published in TRIGGER$

image ofmarket August 24 /2015

XX YY

XX YY

XX11

XX22

YY11

S&P drops to HPTZ(X).

As the market develops

new technicals and

targets are added: X1,

X2 and Y1.

XX

XX11

XX22

YY

YY11

Moving sideways and lifting

slightly the market hits HPTZ(X1)

and continues before falling off

through HPTZ(Y) and touching

the right hand side ofHPTZ(Y1).

Five months later and we can see

the market moving to previously

identified target areas. Despite

significant movement (sell off),

the market continues to respect

the technicals.

The Seven Year. . . (cont. )
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Gordon T Long

Publisher & Editor

general@GordonTLong.com

What do we see next?

The Seven Year. . . (cont. )
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TRIGGER$, in collaberation with "Gordon T. Long - Market Research & Analytics", have thier own

unique approach to Techni-Fundamental Analysis. The material found in TRIGGER$ are the

conclusions of a multi-perspective methodology boiled down to its final essence. This

methodology includes the following analytical approach:

Time Frame Duration Approach Key Tools

sshhoorrtt -- tteerrmm lleessss tthhaann 9900 ddaayyss TTeecchhnn iiccaall AAnnaallyyssii ss EEll ll ii ootttt WWaavvee PPrriinncciippaall ,,

WWDD GGaannnn ,, JJDD HHuurrsstt,,

BBrraadd lleeyy MMooddeell ,, PPrroopprrii eettaarryy

MMaannddeellbbrroott FFrraaccttaall GGeenn ..

ii nntteerrmmeeddiiaattee 11 22 mmoonntthhss RRiisskk AAnnaallyyssii ss GGlloobbaall --MMaaccrroo AAnnaallyyssii ss

TTiippppiinngg PPoonnttss -- PPiivvoottss

lloonnggeerr tteerrmm 11 88 mmoonntthhss ++ FFuunnddaammeennttaall AAnnaallyyssii ss FFiinnaanncciiaall MMeettrrii ccss

TThhee GGlloobbaall --MMaaccrroo AAnnaallyyssii ss wwhhiicchh iiss ssoo pprreevvaalleenntt iinn oouurr aarrttii ccll eess aanndd oonn oouurr TTiippppiinngg PPooiinnttss ssii ttee,,

ppllaayyss tthhee ccrrii ttii ccaall rroollee ooff bbrriiddgg iinngg oouurr hh iigghh llyy aannaallyyttii cc TTeecchhnn iiccaall AAnnaallyyssii ss wwii tthh oouurr ddeettaaii ll eedd

FFuunnddaammeennttaall AAnnaallyyssii ss..

WWee hhaavvee ffoouunndd tthhaatt iinn tthhee sshhoorrtt tteerrmm tthhee mmaarrkkeettss aarree ddrriivveenn bbyy eemmoottiioonn aanndd sseennttiimmeenntt.. IInn tthhee

lloonnggeerr tteerrmm,, tthheeyy aarree ddrriivveenn bbyy ffiinnaanncciiaall ffuunnddaammeennttaall ss.. AAss WWaarrrreenn BBuuffffeetttt ii ss oofftteenn qquuootteedd aass ssaayyiinngg::

““ IInn tthhee sshhoorrtt tteerrmm tthhee mmaarrkkeett ii ss aa sslloott mmaacchh iinnee bbuutt iinn tthhee lloonngg tteerrmm ii tt ii ss aa wweeiigghh iinngg mmaacchh iinnee.. ”” WWee

hhaavvee ffoouunndd tthhaatt tthhee ttrraannssii ttiioonn sshhoowwss aa llaagggg iinngg ccoorrrreellaattiioonn bbeettwweeeenn cchhaannggeess iinn tthhee GGlloobbaall MMaaccrroo,,

ffooll lloowweedd bbyy CCoorrppoorraattee EEaarrnn iinnggss,, tthheenn ffooll lloowweedd bbyy tthhee sseell ll ss iiddee aannaallyysstt ccoommmmuunn ii ttyy eessttiimmaatteess..

II ff yyoouu aarree llooookkiinngg ffoorr mmoorree ddeettaaii ll tthhaann iiss pprroovviiddeedd iinn TTRRIIGGGGEERR$$,, ccoonnssiiddeerr llooookkiinngg aatt oouurr pprriimmaarryy

iinnssppii rraattiioonn :: ""GGoorrddoonn TT.. LLoonngg RReesseeaarrcchh && AAnnaallyyttii ccss"" .. WWee ddoo oouurr bbeesstt ttoo ssuummmmaarrii zzee tthh ii ss iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn

aanndd ddeell ii vveerr ii tt ii nn aann eeaassyy ttoo rreeaadd ffoorrmmaatt.. TThh iiss bbyy ii ttss vveerryy nnaattuurree ddooeessnn '' tt aall llooww uuss ttoo iinncclluuddee aall ll tthhee

vveerryy ddeettaaii ll eedd aannaallyyssii ss tthhaatt ttaakkeess ppllaaccee iinn oorrddeerr ttoo ddeell ii vveerr uuss ii ttss ccoonncclluussiioonnss..

AAll ll ii nnffoorrmmaattiioonn aanndd ccoonncclluussiioonnss ddeell ii vveerreedd iinn TTRRIIGGGGEERR$$ aarrttii ccll eess aarree aa pprroodduucctt ooff tthhee mmeetthhooddoollooggyy

oouuttll ii nneedd aabboovvee..

Methodology Methodology
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WWTTII CCrruuddee BBrreeaakkss BBeellooww HHiissttoorriicc $$4400 LLeevveell,, EEnneerrggyy CCrreeddiitt SSppiikkeess TToo
RReeccoorrdd HHiigghhss AAfftteerr RRiigg CCoouunntt RRiissee

LLooww OOiill PPrriicceess CCoouulldd BBrreeaakk TThhee ""FFrraaggiillee FFiivvee"" PPrroodduucciinngg NNaattiioonnss

SocGen: "Markets Have Lost Faith In Monetary Policies"

10Y Slides Back Under 2%, Precisely What Goldman Said Could Not
Happen

Global Trade In Freefall: Container Freight Rates From Asia To Europe
Crash 60% In Three Weeks

TThhiiss WWaassnn''tt SSuuppppoosseedd TToo HHaappppeenn:: CCrraasshhiinngg IInnffllaattiioonn EExxppeeccttaattiioonnss
SSuuggggeesstt IImmmmiinneenntt LLaauunncchh OOff QQEE44

ggoo ttoo TTRRIIGGGGEERR$$ ssuubbssccrrii ppttii oonn wweebbppaaggee
SSUUBBSSCCRRIIBBEE

Subscribe to TRIGGER$ and read the full analysis

MMoorree tthhaann jjuusstt aannootthheerr ttrraadd iinngg//ii nnvveessttii nngg mmaaggaazziinnee –– eeaacchh iissssuuee gg iivveess yyoouu aa
ffuu ll ll mmaarrkkeett rreeppoorrtt.. FFrroomm tthhee GGlloobbaall MMaaccrroo ttoo TTeecchhnn iiccaall ,, wwee bbrriinngg yyoouu uupp ttoo
ssppeeeedd oonn tthhee ccuurrrreenntt ccoonndd ii ttiioonnss aanndd wwhheerree wwee aarree hheeaaddeedd nneexxtt.. PPLLUUSS
aarrttii ccll eess,, eedduuccaattiioonn ,, IInntteerr--II ssssuuee UUppddaatteess aanndd HHiigghh PPrroobbaabbiilliittyy TTaarrggeett ZZoonneess..

September 2015 - Public Edition

http://www.frbsf.org/economic-research/publications/economic-letter/2014/december/baby-boomers-retirement-stocks-aging/
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TTEECCHHNNIICCAALL WWAARRNNIINNGGSS
&& MMAARRKKEETT CCAALLLLSS

SS&&PP
EEnndd ooff FFEEBBRRUUAARRYY 22001155

TradingView.com

XX YY

SS&&PP
EEnndd ooff MMAARRCCHH 22001155

AA qquu ii cckk rreevvii eeww ooff oouurr SS&&PP mmaarrkkeett

aannaall yyssii ss tthh ii ss yyeeaarr.. WWhh ii ll ee tthhee rreecceenn tt

mmaarrkkeett mmoovveess hhaavvee ccaauugghh tt ssoommee bbyy

ssuurrpprrii ssee,, wwee hhaavvee bbeeeenn eexxppeeccttii nngg ii tt ffoorr

ssoommee ttiimmee.. AAss yyoouu wwii ll ll sseeee,, sseevveerraall

wwaarrnn ii nnggss wweerree ccll eeaarrll yy gg ii vveenn ..

CChhaarrttss 11 -- 33 wweerree ppuubbll ii sshheedd aatt tthhee

bbeegg ii nnnn ii nngg ooff sspprrii nngg tthh ii ss yyeeaarr.. TThheessee

aarree wweeeekkll yy cchhaarrttss aanndd yyoouu ccaann sseeee

tthhaatt ttaarrggeettss aarree ii ddeenn ttii ffii eedd wweell ll ii nn

aaddvvaannccee..

CChhaarrtt 11 wwaass ppuubbll ii sshheedd aatt tthhee eenndd ooff

FFeebbrruuaarryy ii ddeenn ttii ffyyii nngg ttaarrggeettss XX && YY..

SSeeee cchhaarrttss 33 && 44 ffoorr tthhee ssii ggnn ii ffii ccaannccee

ooff HHPPTTZZ((YY)) ..

CChhaarrtt 22 sshhoowwss tthhee mmaarrkkeett aatt tthhee eenndd

ooff MMaarrcchh aanndd wwaass ppuubbll ii sshheedd ii nn oouurr

AApprrii ll ii ssssuuee.. TThhee ii nnddeexx ddrrooppppeedd ddoowwnn

ttoo HHPPTTZZ((XX)) ;; ttwwoo mmoorree ttaarrggeettss wweerree

ii ddeenn ttii ffii eedd :: XX11 && YY11 ..

CChhaarrtt 33 wwaass aatt tthhee eenndd ooff AApprrii ll aanndd

ppuubbll ii sshheedd ii nn oouurr MMaayy ii ssssuuee.. II nn tthh ii ss

cchhaarrtt wwee aarree ffooll ll oowwii nngg // ffooccuussii nngg oonn

tthhee ccoonn ttrrooll ll ii nngg cchhaannnneell ss ffoorr tthhee

mmaarrkkeett..

YYoouu ccaann sseeee sseevveerraall ttrreenndd ll ii nneess

ccoommii nngg ttooggeetthheerr aatt YY.. CChhaarrtt 44 sshhoowwss

uuss tthheeii rr oorrii gg ii nnss aanndd ssii ggnn ii ffii ccaannccee..

XX YY

TradingView.com

TradingView.com

Chart 1

Chart 2

SS&&PP
EEnndd ooff AAPPRRIILL 22001155
Chart 3

XX11

YY11

YY
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SS&&PP
EEnndd ooff AAPPRRIILL 22001155
Chart 4

chart 3 is a close up view ofthis chart

Chart 4 shows the significant technical confluence at Y: support from Channel 1 (2004); support

from Channel 2 (2011 ); resistance & support from 201 0.

YY

201 0

TradingView.com

SS&&PP
EEnndd ooff AAUUGGUUSSTT 22001155
Chart 5

XX

XX11

YY

YY11

Chart 5 is our long term weekly

view at the end of August,

showing us what happened.

Lifting from HPTZ(X) the market

moves to HPTZ(X1 ) before

fal l ing off and making its way to

HPTZ(Y).

Significant support from multiple

trend l ines fai l at Y and the

market continues to sell off.

The market spikes down beside

HPTZ(Y1 ), ultimately finding

resistance at a previously

identified significant market level

(blue /r zone).

TradingView.com

(cont pg.17)
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End of March
Published in April Issue

Another long term weekly chart we had been fol lowing applied specific Fibonacci Time & Price

studies.

Chart 6

End of August
Chart 7

Chart 6 above was regularly published

each month in TTRRIIGGGGEERR$$ as we kept an

eye on key Fibonacci extensions.

This significant timing event had us

watching target Y from the previous charts

closely. I f the red channel support that

had been holding the market since 2011

(and the longer term support from 2004)

was broken through, then Fibonacci

timing suggested the event could be a

significant one and the start of something

larger.

Chart 7 is a closer view of the same

chart, updated ti l l the end of August. Not

only does the red Fibonacci time

extension seem to mark the start of the

fal l off, but the fal l off itself does so to a

predefined Fibonacci price level.

Market contracting with
a positive slope.

Market expanding with a
negative slope.

PPAATTTTEERRNN AASSSSEESSSSMMEENNTT

FIbonacci
Time
Extensions

Note: Fibonacci Time Extentions from GTL MATA study & TRIGGER$

TradingView.com

TradingView.com

(cont pg.18)
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TradingView.com

The overall pattern at this time looks to be an
expanding wedge and we will see if it holds fairly
soon. If it does, then we can look for another lift
before another potentially significant drop. If this is
an expanding wedge, then we can expect increasing
volatility and larger swings.
One more lift and then another drop could take the
market to the blue weekly target at the bottom right
edge of the chart, playing out the expanding wedge.

Published at end of June for July issue.

MM

HHPPTTZZ

HHPPTTZZ

MM

End of August
Chart 8

The inlay in Chart 8 shows what we had published in our July issue. An expanding wedge had been
identified and a warning for the rest of the summer went out. An expanding wedge would mean
increased volati l i ty with larger price swings, accelerating with each wave (increasing slope, speed).

HPTZ(Y) was the first significant target to watch: this was potential ly the last leg of the expanding wedge
(most volati le); long-term Fibonacci timing was involved (charts 6 & 7); long-term channel support, if
broken would be a break-out of a trend since 2011 .

Channel support doesn't hold and the market has a significant sel l-off. The drop fal ls beside HPTZ(Y1 )
given in March, missing the edge of the target area by one day. Ultimately the sell off ends up stopping
at previously defined market support (blue s/r zone).

Not only did our long term technicals pan out, but the call in July for another l ift and a significant drop on
a Daily scale also material ized as analyzed. Eight daily HPTZ's (green targets) were hit as the market
completed the expanding wedge pattern.

YY

XX11

YY11

XX11

YY

(cont pg.19)
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The HPTZ Methodology used in TTRRIIGGGGEERR$$ charts was the subject of a
thesis paper written for the International Federation of Technical Analysis
(IFTA) and their Master of Financial Technical Analysis designation (MFTA).
The paper was published in this years IFTA journal and can be read (free)
from their site, or cl icking here wil l start a download of the 2015 Journal in pdf.
Look for "The Identification of High Probability Target Zones (HPTZ)",
page1 5.

HHPPTTZZ PPEERRFFOORRMMAANNCCEE

*Both Price & Time : exact location for both proce &
time was achieved
* Price Level Only: price level was reached but occured
outside of the specified time frame. Only those price
levels reached where the time element could be
reasonably counted as "close" count as a hit (1-2 bars).
** Total Combined : number of "Price & Time" targets
hit AND "Price Level Only" targets hit.

All targets have been published to a subscriber
base and are available for review upon request.

uuppddaatteedd AAuugg 2244 22001155

Want to learn the HPTZ Methodology for yourself? Private mentorships available, contact goldenphi@triggers.ca
for more information.

SUBSCRIBE to : Economic & Technical Analysis for the Active Trader

September 2015 - Public Edition

http://www.ifta.org/publications/journal/
http://ifta.org/public/files/journal/d_ifta_journal_15.pdf
http://www.triggers.ca/subscribe/
http://www.ifta.org/publications/journal/
http://www.triggers.ca/professional-services/
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AA ppuurreellyy TTeecchhnn iiccaall TTrraadd iinngg MMeetthhooddoollooggyy ((nnoo bbiiaass)) tthhaatt ccaann bbee uusseedd aass tthhee
bbaacckkbboonnee ffoorr aannyy ttrraadd iinngg ppllaann oorr ssttrraatteeggyy,, ffoorr aall ll ssttyylleess ooff ttrraadd iinngg aanndd iinnvveessttmmeenntt
oobbjjeeccttiivveess..

MMUULLTTIIPPLLEE TTEECCHHNN IICCAALL AANNAALLYYSSIISS TTEECCHHNN IIQQUUEESS aarree oovveerrll aappppeedd aanndd iinntteeggrraatteedd ..
WWhheerree tthheeyy tteell ll aa ssiimmii ll aarr ssttoorryy ((ccoonnfflluueennccee)) ii ss wwhheerree wwee iiddeennttii ffyy ppllaacceess ooff iinntteerreesstt
((ttaarrggeettss)) tthhaatt tthhee mmaarrkkeett ii ss ll ii kkeellyy ttoo mmoovvee ttoo..

SSEEVVEERRAALL TTAARRGGEETTSS aarree uussuuaall ll yy iiddeennttii ffii eedd ,, aabboovvee aanndd bbeellooww tthhee mmaarrkkeett..
IIddeennttii ffyyiinngg ttaarrggeettss aabboovvee aanndd bbeellooww tthhee mmaarrkkeett gg iivveess ttaarrggeettss ffoorr aa mmoovvee iinn eeii tthheerr
dd ii rreeccttiioonn .. NNoo bbiiaass..

TTHHEE TTEECCHHNN IICCAALL TTOOOOLLSS uusseedd ttoo llooccaattee tthhee ttaarrggeett aarreeaass aarree nnooww tthhee ttrriiggggeerr
ccoonnssiiddeerraattiioonnss aass tthhee mmaarrkkeett mmoovveess tthhrroouugghh tthheemm,, ttoowwaarrddss aa ttaarrggeett..

UUSSIINNGG TTHHEE TTEECCHHNN IICCAALL TTRRIIGGGGEERRSS nnoo bbiiaass ii ss eessttaabbll ii sshheedd aanndd tthhee ppaarrttii cciippaanntt ccaann
ffooll llooww aalloonngg wwii tthh wwhhaatt tthhee mmaarrkkeett aaccttuuaall ll yy ddooeess,, aass ooppppoosseedd ttoo gguueessssiinngg wwhhaatt ii tt
mmiigghhtt ddoo..

IINN IITTIIAALL SSEETT--UUPP of the tools to find HPTZ’s establishes the significant market
levels, trends, and supports & resistances. They give a road map of the market:
the next likely destination and any stops along the way. This can be followed as
the market moves from one technical to the next, on its way to a HPTZ.
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TTEECCHHNNIICCAALL AANNAALLYYSSIISS PPEERRFFOORRMMAANNCCEE OOVVEERRVVIIEEWW

A quick overview to compare what was published for last month's analysis with what
actually occurred. The left hand chart shows the daily analysis given, and the right hand
chart is an updated image.

These are given here to offer a consolidated review and to get a general overall sense of
success or failure for the analysis across several markets. You be the judge.

Current analysis for each market can be found in their respective sections as usual.

SS&&PP

Published in August Issue as ofFriday August 21st, 2015

Looking for a move to the large weekly target at
HPTZ(30) to finish offan expanding wedge pattern.

(cont pg.22)

HHIIGGHH PPRROOBBAABBIILLIITTYY TTAARRGGEETT ZZOONNEESS TTRRAADDIINNGG

June 2015 Issue (previous months calls).

Market moves over to HPTZ(26), drops on top of
HPTZ(27), spikes to HPTZ(28), drops through HPTZ(29)
and (31), hitting long term weekly HPTZ(30).

25

24

28

26

27

30

22

HHPPTTZZ TTAARRGGEETTSS
Several technical tools, techniques and methods are integrated and overlapped; where these tel l a
similar story, or places of technical confluence, through both passive and active analysis, is where we
have areas of interest or High Probability Target Zones.

GGrreeeenn ttaarrggeettss aarree
ffrroomm tthhee DDaaiillyy

ttiimmee ffrraammee

BBlluuee ttaarrggeettss aarree
ffrroomm tthhee WWeeeekkllyy
ttiimmee ffrraammee..

Charts below are all Daily time frames. Blue targets
appear larger as they have been carried down from
the weekly time frame. (Red are older targets)

23 29

20 20

2121

22

23

24

25 26

27

28

29

30

31 31
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VIX

Gap to fill and multiple potential targets to consider

Published in August Issue as ofFriday August 21st, 2015

Market spikes down to HPTZ(25),lifts to HPTZ(26), drops
down beside HPTZ(27), lifts through HPTZ(28),(29) and
(30) while filling gap.

19

18

20

15

17
16

15

16 17

18

19

20

21 21

22 22

23 23

24
24

HPTZ Trading (cont)

SS&&PP LLOONNGG TTEERRMM WWEEEEKKLLYY

Published in August Issue as ofFriday August 28th, 2015

30

30

32

32

(cont pg.23)

Watching for a move to the BB’s, LBB expected at
target HPTZ(30) and long term red channel.

Market has a significant drop, moving through
HPTZ(30), red channel support and drops beside
HPTZ(32), before finding support at previously defined
support zone.

25 25

26 26

2727

28 28

29
29

30
30
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GOLD

Gold has been in sideways move for two weeks.
Watching for break from consolidation.

Published in August Issue as ofFriday August 28th, 2015

(cont pg.24)

HPTZ Trading (cont)

11

16

15

11

12 12

13 13

14 14

Gold lifts from consolidation (reversal) moving through
HPTZ(17),(18) & (19) before landing in the long term
weekly target: HPTZ(20).

VIX LONG TERM WEEKLY

Long term view of market levels and higher targets
(31).

Published in August Issue as ofFriday August 28st, 2015

30
30

31
31

15

16
17 17

18 18

19 19

20 20

Y

Volatility spike lifts through HPTZ(30)(31), ultimately
spiking to a previously determined market level at Y.

September 2015 - Public Edition
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HPTZ Trading (cont)

(cont pg.33)

SILVER

SSilver has reached a significant long term s/r (blue).
Watching for market reaction.

Published in August Issue as ofFriday August 28th, 2015

Market spikes to the top of HPTZ(12), then lift through
HPTZ(13) drops briefly to HPTZ(14), lifts back up to
HPTZ(15), drops back through HPTZ(14).

US$

USD at significant technical point: break up through
resistance, or fall off from resistance for another wave
down.

Published in August Issue as ofFriday August 28th, 2015

USD reverses, Moves through HPTZ(24)(25) & (26),
landing in between HPTZ(27) & (28), missing each by
about a day, then lifts back up through HPTZ(26),
touches bottom ofHPTZ(29)

7

8

7

7

8

9 9

10 1011 11

24

22
22

23
23

12 12

13 13

14 14

15 15

24

25
25

26
26

27
27

28
28

29
29
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HPTZ Trading (cont)

END

EUR/US$

EURUSD has reached significant support, watching for
market reaction.

Published in August Issue as ofFriday August 28th, 2015

EURUSD finds support, lifts up beside HPTZ(15), is held
by the BB’s and 34ma before lifting up through
HPTZ(19); market drops off landing in HPTZ(20).

EUR/JPY

Wedge pattern coming to a point, watching for break.

Published in August Issue as of Friday August 28th, 2015

M

L

Market breaks to the positive moving in to long term
weekly HPTZ(17).

10 10

11 11

12 12

13 13

11 11

12 12

13 13

14 14

1414
15 15

16 16

15 15

1616

17 17

18 18

19 19

20 20

17 17
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Charts Powered By

LLooookk ffoorr tthhee LLIIVVEE CCHHAARRTT ssyymmbbooll oonn sseelleecctt cchhaarrttss..
CCll ii cckkiinngg tthh ii ss wwii ll ll ttaakkee yyoouu ttoo aa rreeaallttiimmee ssttrreeaammiinngg
cchhaarrtt wwhheerree ii tt wwii ll ll bbee uuppddaatteedd wwii tthh ccuurrrreenntt mmaarrkkeett
ddaattaa..

TThh iiss cchhaarrtt ii ss ddyynnaammiicc aanndd aall lloowwss yyoouu ttoo zzoooomm,, ppaann aanndd wwaattcchh
aass tthhee mmaarrkkeett mmoovveess tthhrroouugghh tthhee tteecchhnn iiccaall ss iinn rreeaall ttiimmee..
CChhaannggee tthhee TTiimmee FFrraammee ttoo vviieeww ffrroomm mmuull ttiippllee ppeerrssppeeccttiivveess..

RReeggaarrdd lleessss ooff wwhheenn yyoouu rreeaadd TTRRIIGGGGEERR$$,, tthhee cchhaarrttss ccaann nnooww
bbee vviieewweedd aatt aannyy ttiimmee wwii tthh ccuurrrreenntt mmaarrkkeett ddaattaa.. CChheecckk bbaacckk
tthhrroouugghhoouutt tthhee mmoonntthh aanndd rreevviieeww tthhee aannaallyyssii ss..

AASSLLOO:: SSaavvee tthhee CChhaarrttss aass YYoouurr OOwwnn!! AAdddd yyoouurr oowwnn
tteecchhnn iiccaall ss aanndd ppeerrssoonnaall ttrraadd iinngg ppllaann // ssttrraatteeggyy ((ssaavviinngg
rreeqquuiirreess ffrreeee rreeggiissttrraattiioonn wwiitthh TTrraadd iinngg VViieeww)) -- GGOO NNOOWW aanndd
RReegg iisstteerr ffoorr FFRREEEE ))

IIMMPPOORRTTAANNTT PPLLEEAASSEE RREEAADD
CCHHAARRTTSS IINN TTHHIISS DDOOCCUUMMEENNTT LLIINNKK TTOO LLIIVVEE CCHHAARRTTSS

http://www.tradingview.com
http://www.tradingview.com/?a_aid=triggersca
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FFeeaattuurree AArrttiiccllee

Feature Article Feature Article

(cont pg.28)

Gordon T Long

RRxx:: ““IINNTTEERRNNAALL”” HHEEMMOORRRRHHAAGGIINNGG &&
OOUUTT OOFF ““BBRREEAADDTTHH””??

What is the prognosis for market internals which are hemorrhaging and breadth that is at

critical ly low levels? Might the “l ife support” from the Federal Reserve no longer be enough?

Let’s look at both and see what we should expect.

MMAARRKKEETT IINNTTEERRNNAALLSS

John Hussman writes:

“The central lesson of the half-cycle advance since 2009 is not that Fed easing

creates a “put option” for the market. We know from history – even from the two

market col lapses since 2000 – that this simply isn’t true. Rather, the central lesson is

that in the face of intentional Fed-driven yield-seeking speculation, one had to wait

unti l market internals actual ly deteriorated before taking a hard-defensive outlook.

Pre-emptive action on the basis of even the most extreme overvalued, overbought,

over-bul l ish conditions was ineffective, in hindsight.

A century of evidence validates this lesson: what distinguishes an overvalued

market that continues higher from an overvalued market that collapses is the

attitude of investors toward risk; and the most reliable measure of investor

risk-attitudes is the behavior of market internals.

In mid-201 4, we imposed the requirement that market internals or credit spreads

must actual ly deteriorate in order to establish a hard-defensive market outlook.”

September 2015 - Public Edition

http://www.hussman.net/wmc/wmc150803.htm
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Rx "Internal". . . (cont)

(cont pg.29)

Feature Article Feature Article

He further points out:

“When market internals have deteriorated, it’s a signal that investors are shifting

toward greater selectivity and risk aversion. You’l l sti l l find bul ls, of course – there has

to be a buyer for every stock that is sold – and one can rely on the talking heads of

financial television to be most arrogant toward skeptics at the very top of the market.

But examine periods where overvaluation has been met by deterioration in

market internals, and you’ll repeatedly find that persisting in a “buy the dip”

mentality leads speculators to accumulate the very stock that the smarter

money is getting rid of before a crash .

While our measures of market internals include:

• A rich breadth of considerations,

• The essential feature is to capture the behavior of numerous individual stocks,

industries, sectors and security types.

• When investors are risk-seeking, they tend to be risk-seeking in everything, so

increased selectivity is a warning sign. Currently, fewer than half of al l stocks are

above their 200-day moving averages, for example.

Last week, I shared Bil l Hester’s observation that when weak participation has been

accompanied by rich valuations, scarce bearish sentiment, and recent market highs,

the number of instances narrow to some of the worst points in history to invest.

I noted in last week’s comment that it’s rare for the S&P 500 to register a new high

when more than 40% of its components are already in a downtrend. When weak

participation, rich valuations and scarce bearish sentiment accompanied a record high

in the same week, the handful of instances diminish to surround the precise market

highs of 1 973, 2000, and 2007, as well as 1 929 on imputed sentiment data – and the

week ended July 1 7, 201 5.

Market analyst Dana Lyons identified the same instances using entirely different

measures of market internals fol lowed by market technicians. The only points that the

S&P 500 was near a record high, coupled with negative readings on the McClel lan

summation indices for NYSE advances-declines and new highs-new lows, were

immediately surrounding the market peaks of 1 973, 2000, 2007 and today.

Understand that the present deterioration of market internals is broad-based,

unusual, and historically dangerous.

September 2015 - Public Edition
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(cont pg.30)

Feature Article Feature Article

LOWRY’S A/D LINE DECAY

Richard Dickson, who is the Senior Market Strategist at Lowry Research writes:

“V when the broader indexes are approaching a top, the advance is led by fewer and

fewer stocks, which has been seen at every major market peak they've studied.

This phenomenon registers in the market's widely fol lowed advance-decline l ine,

however, Dickson points out that relative under-performance by small-cap stocks

often provides an earl ier warning signal to potential trouble ahead. He notes that

small-cap stocks began to deteriorate almost a year ago, and many have already

entered bear market territory. This is not healthy action, he says.

Based on research conducted at Lowry, this predicts a market top within 4 to 6

months. In the interim, Dickson wil l be watching a variety of other technical indicators

for confirmation, such as buying power and sell ing pressure.

Rx "Internal". . . (cont)

September 2015 - Public Edition

http://streettalklive.com/index.php/blog.html?id=2842
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(cont pg.31)

Feature Article Feature Article

Here is a chart of the advance-decline l ine and small-cap performance relative to the S&P 500.

MARKET BREADTH

NYSE NEW 52 WEEK LOWS

Robert McHugh observes that:

NYSE New 52 Week Lows rose to 353. More than one out of every ten NYSE stocks

hit new 52 week Lows, yet occurring with the Index not far from its al l-time high. That

is continuing evidence of a market that is in serious trouble. Stocks look heavy, with

the Industrials forming a classic rounded top. This pattern can be the forerunner of a

powerful decl ine.

Rx "Internal". . . (cont)

September 2015 - Public Edition
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Feature Article Feature Article

McCLELLAN’S ESCAPE VELOCITY

Tom McClel lan, (the "McClel lan Oscil lator") recently issued a note which our friend Lance

Roberts reported on discussing the importance of the number of advancing and declining issues

and "escape velocity.":

"To understand this important point, we need to explore and define a principle of

rocketry known as 'escape velocity.' This term is variously (and sometimes

confusingly) defined as the velocity which a projecti le needs in order to escape the

gravitational field of a planet or other body, and/or the velocity needed to achieve

stable orbit as opposed to fal l ing back down to Earth. My purpose here is not to

defend either definition; for our purposes, the idea is the same, that there needs to

be sufficient energy to keep from falling back down .

The Summation Index can show us that. For this discussion I wil l be using the Ratio-

Adjusted Summation Index (RASI), which factors out changes in the number of issues

traded. . . the RASI gives comparable amplitude levels with which to evaluate

available financial market liquidity."

Rx "Internal". . . (cont)

(cont pg.32)
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"The +500 level for the RASI is the important go/no-go threshold for this concept of 'escape

velocity. '

Since the 2009 bottom, the Federal Reserve has made sure that there was liquidity
available to the financial markets, at least for the most part. The cutoffs of l iquidity
after both QE1 and QE2 led to vacuums in the banking system, and stock prices fel l
into those vacuums. The question for 201 5 is whether Fed actions are going to
take away the liquidity punch bowl, and create a problem for the next rally's
ability to achieve escape velocity.

We saw this principle of diminished liquidity back in 1 998-2000, and again in
2007-08, as highlighted in this historical chart. When the RASI fai led to cl imb back
up above +500, it said that there were liquidity problems which ended up keeping the
stock market from being able to continue itself higher."

Rx "Internal". . . (cont)

(cont pg.33)
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"My leading indication from the eurodollar COT data says that we should expect

a major top in August 201 5, and so there is not al l that much time left for the RASI to

get back up above +500. An upturn from this oversold condition should be able to

produce a marginal ly higher price high, but if it cannot produce a RASI reading

above +500, then we will know that the end has arrived for the bull market."

LEUTHOLD’S HIGH/LOW LOGIC INDEX

Feature Article Feature Article

Rx "Internal". . . (cont)

(cont pg.34)
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Gordon T Long

Publisher & Editor

general@GordonTLong.com

DEATH CROSS

In previous reports we have stressed waiting and watching a number of indicators to confirm a
weakening equity market. One of those was the 50 / 1 00 / 200 Day Moving Averages and their
crosses>. In that regard we now see:

This week saw The Dow encounter its first "death cross" - when the 50-day moving
average crosses below the 200-day moving average - in 4 years. The indicator, often
used to signal trend changes (down in this case) has yet to be witnessed in the S&P
500 though, but has been a useful signal at major market turning points in the past
(e.g. late 60’s, early 70’s, the dot.com crash and recently the GFC).

However, while breadth in this 'market' remains weak by any measure, we note that a
stunning 50% of the S&P 500 components are now in the 'death zone'.

The prognosis for hemorrhaging market internals and critical ly low levels of breadth is poor.

I t may be time to heed your doctors advise when he / she tel ls you the market appears to be

showing it is bad for your financial health!

Feature Article Feature Article

Rx "Internal". . . (cont)
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TTeecchhnn ii ccaall AAnnaall yyssii ss

SS&&PP LLoonngg TTeerrmm VViieewwss;;
TTaarrggeettss;; AA CClloosseerr LLooookk;;
MMAATTAA TTRRIIGGGGEERR$$ && DDRRIIVVEERR$$

SS&&PP LLoonnggTTeerrmm VViieeww :: CCoonnttrroolllliinngg CChhaannnneellss && SS//RR''ss

S&P Target Levels: FIB Extensions

SS&&PP LLoonnggTTeerrmm VViieeww :: BBoouunnddaarryy CCoonnddiittiioonnss

SS&&PP LLoonnggTTeerrmm VViieeww :: CClloosseerr LLooookk

ggoo ttoo TTRRIIGGGGEERR$$ ssuubbssccrrii ppttii oonn wweebbppaaggee
SSUUBBSSCCRRIIBBEE

Subscribe to TRIGGER$ and read the full analysis

MMoorree tthhaann jjuusstt aannootthheerr ttrraadd iinngg//ii nnvveessttii nngg mmaaggaazziinnee –– eeaacchh iissssuuee gg iivveess yyoouu aa
ffuu ll ll mmaarrkkeett rreeppoorrtt.. FFrroomm tthhee GGlloobbaall MMaaccrroo ttoo TTeecchhnn iiccaall ,, wwee bbrriinngg yyoouu uupp ttoo
ssppeeeedd oonn tthhee ccuurrrreenntt ccoonndd ii ttiioonnss aanndd wwhheerree wwee aarree hheeaaddeedd nneexxtt.. PPLLUUSS
aarrttii ccll eess,, eedduuccaattiioonn ,, IInntteerr--II ssssuuee UUppddaatteess aanndd HHiigghh PPrroobbaabbiilliittyy TTaarrggeett ZZoonneess..
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S&P  A Closer Look Daily View

As discussed at the end of June, the market has been in an expending wedge, with increasing
volati l i ty and larger swings.

The last leg of the wedge not only moved in to a long term target, it broke significant channel
support. Retesting this at some point would be expected.

Recent movement from the market has fol lowed along with the USD. Orange vertical l ine
indicates a time period we are watching for a potential reversal in the USD, which we expect to
be felt on the S&P. The USD has potential for more down at this point and could take the S&P
with it.

W%R had been lifting but fai led to reach the upper levels. Currently sitting between Fib levels,
these wil l offer clues fro the next move when broken.

aass ooff MMoonnddaayy AAuugguusstt 3311 sstt,, 220011 55

TradingView.com

The overall pattern at this time looks to be an
expanding wedge and we will see if it holds fairly
soon. If it does, then we can look for another lift
before another potentially significant drop. If this is
an expanding wedge, then we can expect increasing
volatility and larger swings.
One more lift and then another drop could take the
market to the blue weekly target at the bottom right
edge of the chart, playing out the expanding wedge.

Published at end of June for July issue.

MM

HHPPTTZZ

HHPPTTZZ

MM
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The current Market Drivers are show to the right.

They are shown in order of importance, top down, and are
what we believe to be currently driving market
movements.

Note that the SPX is the tail on the dog. As shown on the
graph, a move in the US$ will currently cause an opposite
reaction in the SPX.

Please note that these relationships are not 'tick for tick'
but show a general relationship between markets.

MATA TRIGGER$ ZONES

Market Drivers (Macro)

MACRO TRIGGER$ Zones
are supplied to better give
subscribers a clearer
warning of potential
MACROECONOMIC shifts
by large Institutional money.

The Zones represent times
when a reversal may occur
in the BIA$ towards
institutional players placing
margin & leverage (RISK-
ON) or reducing their
margin and leverage (RISK-
OFF). Additionally it reflects
their potential Bia$ towards
cross-market / multi-market
hedging.

These flow changes are
often correlated across
markets globally and are
most easily recognized from
the weekly charts which
institutions focus on due to
the size of their portfolio
repositioning requirements.

KKeeyy DDaatteess ttoo WWaattcchh

SSUUBBSSCCRRIIBBEERRSS OONNLLYY

SSUUBBSSCCRRIIBBEERRSS OONNLLYY
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MATA DRIVER$ & BIA$

MACRO TRIGGER$ ZONE$
Macro Trigger$ Zone$ identify transitions in risk behavior often labeled Risk-On, Risk-Off. Like water
turning to ice or steam, this action is slow at first then abrupt. The exact timing appears random. Global
interconnected market relationships adjust at various speeds often leaving the low capital ization, low
volume equity markets as the last to shift compared to the massive debt market and even larger currency
markets.

Macro Trigger$ Zone$ attempt to capture these potential macro shifts in trading bands or zones. I t must be
understood that equity markets are influenced in the short term by sentiment, in the intermediate term by
risk and only in the longer term by the macro and valuation fundamentals.

However, Macro Trigger$ Zone$ transitions are often: 1 .The largest moves, 2.Most predictable, 3. Identified
on Weekly and Monthly technical chart, 4. Institutional and Fund adjustments, 5.The most profitable.

SSUUBBSSCCRRIIBBEERRSS OONNLLYY
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FFeeaattuurree AArrttiiccllee

(cont pg.40)

TTHHEE CCUURRRREENNTT TTEECCHHNNIICCAALL MMAARRKKEETT
&& WWHHAATT CCOOMMEESS NNEEXXTT

While the major indexes have seen a drastic move recently (more on these later), the USD takes

center stage. I say this because it may give us clues as to what to be expecting next.

Similar to the indexes the USD has also had a dramatic drop. Note on the chart that the most

recent fal l off began on August 1 8th; and the current wave started July 21 st.

Aug 1 8thJuly 21 st

"LIVE CHART" takes you to a current updated chart of this analysis.

~$91 .00

~$86.50

Andrew J.D. Long, MFTA
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(cont pg.41)

The Current Technical Market . . . (cont)

This USD analysis suggests that we may sti l l have more down to go. Significantly more. The first
target level is around $91 .00. There is also a possibi l ity that it could see $86.50.

As I write this the USD has started a consolidation from the drop off on the 1 8th. We can see
that this is occurring roughly at the same level as the previous two lows (end of aa). I t is expected
that the market wil l continue the down trend when the consolidation finishes. Breaking below the
current lows would be a potential trigger consideration for this.

The rest of Wave cc could take us in to the end of September. IF the market is going to give us
an extension of Wave cc (1 .61 8 of Wave aa) then we could expect to see the USD to continue the
current down trend unti l the end of October.

IF this analysis is correct, we could expect to see other markets behaving in a similar manner, or
at least as much as they have a correlation to the USD, with the end of September and October
the next significant time periods to be aware of.

S&P

The S&P and other related indexes have been getting al l the l ime light lately.

Aug 1 8th
July 21 st

X

Y

I have used a long term
view so we can see where
the next signficant
supports originate

WEEKLY

We can see the recent drop-off dates l ine up with the USD. Orange vertical l ines S and O mark

the last weeks of September and October. . . when we expect to see potential reversals in the

USD. Targets at X and Y are potential levels the S&P could see at those times if everything

continues as it has since near the end of July. These levels are if the relationship / ratio remains

the same - lower is possible if this changes.

rreetteesstt rreedd
cchhaannnneell

~1 779
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(cont pg.42)

Similar to the USD, we wil l be watching for the S&P to bottom out at these targets. I t is normal
market movement to have significant technicals retested when they have been broken. This
could see the market l ift back and retest the red channel that has been broken (started in 2011 ).
I t wil l have to do this quickly, as the longer it takes to reach and retest the red channel the higher
it wil l have to go to do so.

Also note that the recent moves from the USD and the S&P have been in the same direction.
Usually an inverse relationship occurs, and while it can be seen to fluctuate, a prolonged period
of a direct relationship says something is broken somewhere. We are also keeping an eye on
this relationship for signs that the overal l equities markets are toast (or not).

EURUSD

As might be expected, the EURUSD is almost a direct inverse of the USD. Again, IF the USD
plays out as the analysis shows, we can predict some potential moves on the EURUSD (and
other related currencies).

rreetteesstt rreedd
cchhaannnneell

Aug 1 8th

July 21 st

As with the USD, a large potential ABC pattern can be seen to be unfolding. Light yel low boxes

representing A=C and the HPTZ at C shows us where we can expect the first target to land.

(You'l l have to check back with us to see what we have for the 2nd target level. . . ).

The Current Technical Market . . . (cont)
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Conclusions

The above analysis are contingent on the ABC pattern seen on the USD fulfi l l ing as we have

predicted. IF it does so there wil l be more opportunities across most other markets, the S&P and

EURUSD being shown as examples.

You can’t know with any certainty if the USD is going to continue as the analysis indicates or not;

nor can we be sure other markets wil l continue to fol low along with it.

We can however fol low along with the markets as they break significant technicals. IF the

pattern is to unfold as suggested, certain market levels and technicals wil l need to be broken

and these then offer technical trigger considerations.

Even if the above analysis comes up short and the USD does something else, it wil l need to

move through other significant technicals to do so and we can fol low along with these.

Here is an alternate consideration for the USD:

IIFF ssuuppppoorrtt

HHoollddss

In the alternate scenario above current support holds and the USD lifts back to finish a 5 count

Wave bb before fal l ing off for Wave cc. OR what I have as Wave b here is a series of 1 -2's setting

up and the USD wil l l ift past the previous high of 33 shown.

You can't know with 1 00% certainty what is going to unfold. You can however identify l ikely

possibi l ities; and as the market develops you can fol low along with it when it breaks through key

technicals, letting it show you what is going on, rather than guessing what is going to happen.

Having exact targets to look for in both price and time, or HPTZ's, is icing on the cake.

Thank-you &

Good Trading!

Andrew J.D. Long, MFTA

bb

cc

The Current Technical Market . . . (cont)
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Note s/r SS11 has just been
moved through. IF we see
another move down, $1 3.75
(bottom of next blue s/r zone) is
the next target level. There is

potential for more significant drop to
occur that could take the market down to
$1 2.50, $11 .50 and then under $1 0.00.
We can also see the market at the green
channel support suggesting a l ift back to
the top channel resistance could occur.
The W%R is l ifting from lower levels and
suggests positive pressure is coming
back in to the market. Note the red s/r on
the indicator – breaking or bouncing from
this wil l offer clues. Regardless of how
the market breaks from here, several
significant technicals can be seen above
and below offering potential trigger
considerations for either eventual ity,
al lowing you to fol low along with the
market (as opposed to guessing).

CCuurrrreennccii eess && MMeettaall ss

SSii ll vveerr,, GGoolldd
EEUURR//JJPPYY
UUSS$$,, EEUURR//UUSSDD

SSIILLVVEERR

LLoonngg--TTeerrmm VViieeww -- WWeeeekkllyy

NNeeaarr--TTeerrmm VViieeww -- DDaaiillyy

aass ooff FFrriiddaayy AAuugguusstt 2288tthh ,, 220011 55

sseelleecctt tthhee
LLIIVVEE CCHHAARRTT
bbuuttttoonn ffoorr
ccuurrrreenntt
mmaarrkkeett ddaattaa

TradingView.com

TradingView.com

S1

S1

Extreme long-term view given so that we
can see the significance of s/r SS11 . The
market has just broken through this (see
Daily below) and we are watching to see
if there wil l be any fol low through.
Significant market levels have been
identified and these are the next
targets to look towards. Note
the current green
channel.
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LLoonngg--TTeerrmm VViieeww -- WWeeeekkllyy

NNeeaarr--TTeerrmm VViieeww -- DDaaiillyy

GGOOLLDD

EEUURR::JJPPYY aass ooff MMoonnddaayy AAuugguusstt 3311 sstt,, 220011 55

US$ aass ooff MMoonnddaayy AAuugguusstt 3311 sstt,, 220011 55

EEUURR::UUSS$$ aass ooff MMoonnddaayy AAuugguusstt 3311 sstt,, 220011 55

aass ooff MMoonnddaayy AAuugguusstt 3311 sstt,, 220011 55

LLoonngg--TTeerrmm VViieeww -- WWeeeekkllyy

NNeeaarr--TTeerrmm VViieeww -- DDaaiillyy

LLoonngg--TTeerrmm VViieeww -- WWeeeekkllyy

NNeeaarr--TTeerrmm VViieeww -- DDaaiillyy

LLoonngg--TTeerrmm VViieeww -- WWeeeekkllyy

NNeeaarr--TTeerrmm VViieeww -- DDaaiillyy

ggoo ttoo TTRRIIGGGGEERR$$ ssuubbssccrrii ppttii oonn wweebbppaaggee
SSUUBBSSCCRRIIBBEE

Subscribe to TRIGGER$ and read the full analysis

MMoorree tthhaann jjuusstt aannootthheerr ttrraadd iinngg//ii nnvveessttii nngg mmaaggaazziinnee –– eeaacchh iissssuuee gg iivveess yyoouu aa
ffuu ll ll mmaarrkkeett rreeppoorrtt.. FFrroomm tthhee GGlloobbaall MMaaccrroo ttoo TTeecchhnn iiccaall ,, wwee bbrriinngg yyoouu uupp ttoo
ssppeeeedd oonn tthhee ccuurrrreenntt ccoonndd ii ttiioonnss aanndd wwhheerree wwee aarree hheeaaddeedd nneexxtt.. PPLLUUSS
aarrttii ccll eess,, eedduuccaattiioonn ,, IInntteerr--II ssssuuee UUppddaatteess aanndd HHiigghh PPrroobbaabbiilliittyy TTaarrggeett ZZoonneess..
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MMAATTAA // GGMMTTPP

(cont.pg.46)

GGlloobbaall CCoonnffiiddeennccee EErroodd iinngg FFaasstt!!

GGLLOOBBAALL CCOONNFFIIDDEENNCCEE
EERROODDIINNGG FFAASSTT!!

Consumer, Investor and Trader Sentiment has shifted and Global Consumer Confidence is
showing clear signs of deteriorating. Market Internals and Market Breadth can be best described
as increasingly troublesome! We have Event Risk in Greece, China, Brazil , and Puerto Rico . . .
and the l ist goes on. We have Q2 earnings down 1 .3% Y-o-Y and markets over-valued
according to our MATA research measures by 80.4%. So if none of this is sufficient to de-rai l this
historic "central bank" bul l market, what wil l?

Alan Greenspan in his Humphrey-Hawking testimony as Federal Reserve Governor and global
central bank leader was often lamented that the thing that worried him the most, and the one
thing he was unable to predict, was the inevitable and cyclical shifts in public sentiment and
confidence.

Like a thief in the night, major
shifts in confidence and
sentiment arrive
unexpectedly and leave the
unsuspecting and
unprepared violated and in
shock.

This month’s MATA reports
lays out endless warnings,
concerns and troubling
historic anomalies which
need to be thoughtful ly
heeded, but what will l ikely
“pop” this market bubble
is a cyclical shift in public
sentiment and confidence.
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(cont.pg.47)

Global Confidence Qeoding Fast! (cont. )

GGLLOOBBAALL CCOONNCCEERRNNSS

There is now an unmistakable shift in Consumer Confidence around the world and it deteriorated

in most countries in July. Though on a global basis it is sti l l early, it is unquestionable in many

countries.

TTHHEE GGLLOOBBAALL AACC NNIIEELLSSEENN SSUURRVVEEYY

One of the ways we track the overal l Global shift is through the AC Nielsen’s Global Consumer
Confidence Report. Certain concerns are universal. Worries about the state of the economy,
fear of losing a job or anxieties about health issues are top concerns in al l regions of the world.
But other concerns take on greater significance depending on where you live. Understanding the
emotional burdens that weigh heavily on consumers provide insight into the factors that can
drive behavior. For example, debt and increasing food prices are top concerns among North
Americans. Crime and work/l ife balance top the l ist of anxieties in Latin America. Parents’
welfare and happiness is a key issue for those in Asia-Pacific and Middle East/Africa, and rising
uti l i ty bi l ls is a major worry for Europeans.
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“V there is sti l l a widespread concern among consumers about recession. In fact, six years after

the official end of the Great Recession, more than half (54%) of global respondents sti l l bel ieve

their country is in recession. So while global consumer confidence has been rising slowly to

reach near optimistic levels in the past year, there is sti l l evidence that consumers feel uncertain

about their countries’ futures. Retail sales activity has been slower to respond, reflecting that

l ingering uncertainty.”

Anemic consumer spending levels are reflective of the fact that nearly two-thirds (65%) of

consumers around the world are in a saving—rather than a spending—mindset. This cautionary

outlook is most prevalent in Latin America (79%), fol lowed by Middle East/Africa (69%), Asia-

Pacific (66%), North America (59%) and Europe (58%), as more than half of respondents in

these regions say they are actively taking action to save on household expenses compared to a

year ago. “

What is most telling is the US which is supposedly the bright spot in the global recovery

“U.S. consumer confidence decreased six index points in the second quarter to a score of 1 01 ,

but remained at an above-the-baseline optimistic level. Consumer confidence in Canada

increased two points to 98, after declining six points in the first quarter.

In the U.S. , the all three confidence

indicators decreased in the second

quarter with immediate spending

intentions declining the most at six

percentage points to 44%. Job prospects

sentiment dropped five percentage points

to 50% and personal finance sentiment

declined one percentage point to 61%

from the first quarter.

“Confidence in the U.S. remains at

elevated levels, but it’s an uneven

recovery, as more than half of Americans

sti l l feel the effects of the recession, and

nearly 40% are living paycheck to

paycheck,” said James Russo, senior

vice president, Nielsen Global Consumer

Insights. “While fast-moving consumer

goods dollar sales were up 2.6% through

May 201 5, driven by inflation and

perimeter store growth for health care

and personal care products, we expect

the five-year unit sales trend to be flat. ”

(cont.pg.48)

Global Confidence Qeoding Fast! (cont. )
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(cont.pg.49)

So let’s examine the US more closely.

One thing that immediately stands out is the erosion in small business confidence in America.

Global Confidence Qeoding Fast! (cont. )
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(cont.pg.50)

But it is much broader than this.

Below we summarize the Consumer, Investor and Trader confidence indicators we track. (Skip

this section if you don’t want the detai ls).

UUSS CCOONNSSUUMMEERR,, IINNVVEESSTTOORR && TTRRAADDEERR SSEENNTTIIMMEENNTT

Highl ighted examples of continuing weakening analytics and warning signals are as fol lows:

1-CONSUMER SENTIMENT

- CONSUMER SENTIMENT (Conference Board)

The Conference Board's Consumer Confidence Index declined 8.9% this month (+0.7% y/y) to

90.9 from 99.8 in June, revised from 1 01 .4. I t was the lowest reading since last September.

Global Confidence Qeoding Fast! (cont. )
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(cont.pg.51)

The comparable Gallup US Economic Confidence Index (to the right) has been steadily fal l ing

since February 201 5 in what appears to be a 2 year cycle since the end of the Financial Crisis.

- CONSUMER SENTIMENT (University of Michigan)

The University of Michigan Final Consumer Sentiment for July came in at 93.1 , a decrease from
the 96.1 June final reading. Investing.com had forecast 94.0 for the July Final. The Index is at its
highest eight month average since 2004.

- CONSUMER COMFORT INDEX

Bloomberg's Consumer Comfort index plunged (by the most since Sept 201 4) to hover at 1 8
month lows. . . as 70% of Americans see the state of the economy as negative.

2- INVESTOR SENTIMENT

- INVESTOR SENTIMENT as measured by American Association of Independent Investors is
Bull-Bear Ratio Giving Weakening (Becoming more Bullish) Signal at 1 25.6

- INVESTORS INTELLIGENCE – Elevated and still too Bullish at 37.6

- NAAIM (National Association of Active Investment Managers)

This week’s NAAIM Exposure Index number is: 63.1 7

Last Quarter Average: 72.84

- NFIB SMALL BUSINESS OPTIMISM INDEX HAS FALLEN IN 201 5

Global Confidence Qeoding Fast! (cont. )
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(cont.pg.52)

The correlation between consumer confidence and small business sentiment, the latter by way

of the National Federation of Independent Business (NFIB) Small Business Optimism Index

shows the two have tracked one another fairly closely since the onset of the Financial Crisis but

have recently diverged significantly.

3- TRADER SENTIMENT

- PERCENTAGE STOCKS ABOVE 50 & 200 DMA

With 49.2% of the S&P 500 above their 50 DMA we have we have been fal l ing since fal l highs

suggesting slowing momentum.

With 51 .2% of the S&P 500 above their 200 DMA we are continuing to slowly weaken

The market has oscil lated between their upper and lower boundary conditions shown above in a

LONG TERM SECULAR ENDING TRIANGLE PATTERN (see il lustration below with a longer

term perspective).

- NYSE OVERBOUGHT / OVERSOLD The NYSE: The NYSE Overbought / Oversold indicator

is in a fal l ing trend l ine and wil l l ikely see oversold levels in the short term.

- OEX OPEN INTEREST (PUT/CALL): The long term support trend l ine held as previously

predicted. We previously suggested we should see OEX Open Interest (Put/Calls) rise towards

the 1 .70 level. This is exactly what happened and last month moved towards 2.5 before fal l ing

back to 2.00

After a consolidation at levels of approximately ~2.0, the OEX Open Interest Put/Calls should

head lower.

- TRIN / ARMS: The NYSE TRIN now shows THAT we are likely in an ending consolidation

period before breaking lower.

- MCCLELLAN OSCILLATOR: The McClel lan Oscil lator is presently negative showing near term

weakness.

MARGIN & LEVERAGE

- MARGIN DEBT GROWTH: We have broken what appears to be an important trend

support level.

Global Confidence Qeoding Fast! (cont. )
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- MUTUAL FUND CASH LEVELS: Stock Fund Cash levels continue to held a historic low levels

with no buffer for potential redemptions. This is traditional ly a market warning signs has fund

managers are forced to be ful ly invested as their investors expect this. When this is coupled with

the fact that we have record amounts of margin debt this translates to excess risk.

VOLUME

- In January 2011 the average number of stocks traded on the NYSE per day was 891 mm

shares vs. 661 mm for this January (a 26% drop Y-o-Y) and this is down an incredible 59% from

January 2008. The four-week average volume on the NYSE has dropped to levels not seen

since, yes you guessed it, 1 999.

- Cash levels at Mutual Fund are at al l time lows of approximately 3.7%. They are ful led invested

and suggests it would be difficult to increase volumes.

CONFIDENCE WILL SHOW IN THE CREDIT MARKETS

Our experience has shown us that when confidence shifts it is seen in the credit markets. Yields

begin weakening, demand fal ls as confidence in forecasts is reduced and retai l spending begins

weekening.

Global Confidence Qeoding Fast! (cont. )
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We see all of these now occurring.

I f you track the trends in consumer confidence against changes in bond yields, you can see a

loose relationship (which would be logical as falling demand is consistent with falling bond

yields).

Global Confidence Qeoding Fast! (cont. )
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This Is Not A Correction ..
It’s The Beginning Of The
Global Bubble Unwind
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Violent l ift has left two unfi l led gaps: the market would
be expected to fi l l this at some time. W%R has room
left to drop, suggesting more down potential in the
near future. Fib levels on the indicator can offer
trigger considerations when moved through if the
indicator l ifts.

VVIIXX  WWeeeekkllyy && DDaaiillyy

Weekly

Daily

aass ooff MMoonnddaayy AAuugguusstt 3311 sstt,, 220011 55

Expected increase in volati l i ty has occurred. Note the spike
stops at a technical level. W%R is dropping from upper
extremes suggesting more down for the market is possible.
Note trend support and Fib levels on the indicator for potential
support.

TradingView.com

TradingView.com
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NNeevveerr FFoorrggeett::
TThhee CCeennttrraall BBaannkkss

HHaavvee EEnnggiinneeeerreedd TThhiiss CCoollllaappssee
by James Corbett

TheInternationalForecaster.com

Good news, everybody! The markets are rebounding! Yes, we just a hit a minor bump in

the road there, but don’t worry, everything is back to normal now. Let’s forget about the tai l

end of last week and this week’s Black Monday, shall we? Pay no mind to the

uncomfortable lowlights of the global stock rout:

- The staggering $5 tri l l ion wipeout of funny money paper promise “wealth” since the yuan

deflation began ($2.7 tri l l ion on Monday alone).

- The all-time record spike on the volati l i ty index (aka the “Fear Index”).

- The 1 000 point Dow plunge off the opening bell on Monday morning.

- The halting of every major US index during the market mayhem.

- The 4500 mini crash events that forced indices worldwide to halt and unhalt at a dizzying

pace.

- The amazing magic levitating act courtesy of our friends at the Plunge Protection Team

that brought about the largest intraday point swing in Dow history.

Nope, nothing to see here. And now that this dead cat bounce is underway, surely there wil l

be no more commodity deflation or global economic slowdown or worldwide currency war

or historical ly unprecedented bond bubbles to worry about, right?

OK, enough sarcasm. Readers of this column wil l know by now that the phoney baloney

stock markets, manipulated as they are from top to bottom and juiced as they are on the

Fed’s QE heroin, are no longer reflective of economic reality. The only question is how far

this particular dead cat market wil l bounce, and whether it wil l be helped along with more

heroin from the Fed.
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Never Forget . . . (cont)

But there is already one vital ly important take away from these events that the independent

media must articulate now, before it’s too late. Namely: This crisis was engineered by the

central banks. I t is their fault.

Let me repeat that again in case you missed it: This crisis was engineered by the central

banks.

This point is not even controversial. I t has been the

universal consensus of institutions ranging from the Bank

for International Settlements to the Official Monetary and

Financial Institutions Forum, and from OECD officials to

former Fed Governors and even Alan “Bubbles”

Greenspan himself.

In fact, analyst after analyst and pundit after pundit –

including the most mainstream of mainstream

publications – have been sounding the alarm on the stock

market bubble for much of the past year.

This tel ls us two things: the current market mayhem was

perfectly predictable (and predicted), and the central

banks not only stayed the course but actual ly doubled

down with more and more QE injections.

I t is the central banks that have created this mess, and what’s more they have created this

mess in the ful l knowledge that their actions would lead to disaster. And now, one can be

sure, the same central bankers and their pol itical puppet mouthpieces wil l use this crisis to

continue the construction of the “New World Order” that they called for in the wake of the

2008 collapse.

Anyone who can’t see the endgame now – global government by the bankers, of the

bankers and for the bankers – is either bl ind or wilful ly ignorant.

I t is especial ly important to state these obvious truths now, because we can already see a

false narrative underway. This narrative has two main thrusts: one is to paint China as the

culprit for the global downturn and the other is to assume that only central banks can save

the day (with even greater l iquidity injections and even deeper rate cuts).
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The China-as-economic-vi l lain narrative ranges from the subdued (“China’s ‘Black Monday’

sends markets reeling across the globe“) to the blatant (“Chinese Economy Causes

Markets to Fall“) to the sil ly (“Don Yuan Causes Heartbreak“), but they all convey the same

message: China has brought this on the world al l by itself. I t’s not that China is reacting to

a global monetary environment created by the Fed and fostered by other central banks, or

a global economic slowdown that is biting into a heavily export-driven economy, or the

confl icting pressures on the country as it tries to navigate its way toward global reserve

currency status. Nope, it’s just a bul l in a china shop (or is that a China in a bull market?)

knocking things over and causing mayhem (Trump was right!).

The only-central-banks-can-save-us narrative is even

more infanti le, but also more dangerous. We are told

that the crash came because China’s central bank failed

to act. We are told that it’s now up to Turkey’s central

bank to bolster the flagging l ira. We are told that the

Lehman collapse occurred because of too l ittle central

bank intervention. We are told that only the European

Central Bank is capable of “riding to the rescue” and

preventing a market rout.

In other words the very same institutions that

engineered this crisis are the only ones that can save

us.

I t is the height of insanity that anyone would believe this

nonsense, but then again the world fel l for it after

Lehman, and they’re l ikely to fal l for it again. Unless we

spread the word.

The banksters did it. And unless we derail their agenda, they’re going to do it again.

- end -

Never Forget . . . (cont)
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TTeecchhnn ii ccaa ll AAnnaa ll yyss ii ss &&
TTrraadd ii nn gg SSttrraa tteeggyy EEdduuccaatt ii oonn

(cont.pg.61)

TTeecchhnn iiccaall TTrraadd iinngg::
PPllaannnn iinngg tthhee TTrraaddee

Having a plan of attack, or trading plan, is considered a “must have” to succeed as a trader.

Fortunately this can involve anything you can imagine, al lowing you to tai lor a strategy specific to

your own unique needs (risk).

I t is common to have a plan or strategy centered on a few specific key technicals. For example:

moving average crosses + an indicator (RSI etc). Another example is the use of Boll inger

Bands and the specific signals they generate.

One of the problems that can arise with using technicals in this manner is the signals that are

generated regardless of market conditions. They tend to be more useful in specific cl imates and

when these change you can get caught off guard.

The strategies/trading plans used here at TRIGGER$ are built from a general Methodology, not a

specific signal generated from a technical or two.

The HPTZ Method used is purely technical, but it takes this concept to the next level (Hard

Core) . I t works regardless of market conditions; removes emotion; and gives multiple entries,

exits and stop considerations so that any type of personal trading style can be employed. I t

offers multiple levels of risk across all time frames and can be used for intra-day trading, position

swing trading, or long term investing.

The fol lowing technical charts have been built using the methods technical set up and it wil l be

shown how effective trading plans can be created from them.

TTEECCHHNNIICCAALL TTRRAADDIINNGG::
PPLLAANNNNIINNGG TTHHEE TTRRAADDEE
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Technical Trading. . . (cont. )

(cont.pg.62)

CChhaarrtt SSeettUUpp

I bel ieve that a proper technical chart set-up is the key to a successful trading plan. Once you

have a proper technical set-up, what to do next, what the trade should be, where the exits, stops

and targets should go: all become obvious.

Once you have the proper technical set-up, trading itself becomes much easier and turns in to a

mechanical business process. As opposed to a crazy emotional dream.

TTrraaddiinngg PPllaannss

The fol lowing examples demonstrate setting up trading plans. Note that they use a purely

technical method and rely solely on the technical set-up.

EEUURRUUSSDD

Here is the original chart befor I start to mark it up for / with a trading plan.

From here I l ike to "frame" the market, looking for significant technicals, sometimes adding new

ones when obvious.

chart 1
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(cont.pg.63)

"Framing" The Market.

All this means is that I am identifying the technicals that are currently holding the market. These

should be significant and identify the current pattern and other supporting technicals.

With the market framed and the significant technicals highl ighted, we can now look for potential

opportunities.

In general, we would expect the market to move to the next significant technical when it breaks

through one that is currently holding it.

Looking at the chart, this means any broken or moved through orange highl ighted technical;

with the target being the next highl ighted technical.

Places where we see other tools converging (ie. Boll inger Bands or Moving Averages) should

also be noted as target potentials and places where we would expect to see a market reaction

(pause, consolidation, reversal). W.r. t. Bol l inger bands and moving averages for example, we

know the market wil l move to these and that they can cause a reaction. This l ikel ihood

increases when the tool sits at another significant technical. At the very least it gives us

something to look towards.

chart 2

Technical Trading. . . (cont. )
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(cont.pg.64)

The Plan

Now that the chart has been properly set-up, potential trade opportunities become obvious.

EE11

TT

SS

EE22

chart 3

TT

Red dashed arrows show examples of technical trigger considerations and the expected move.

Other technicals that have not been highl ighted can be seen. These should also be watched for
potential reactions, i .e. consolidation, possibly on a smaller time frame, to the main wave you
are watching as it moves to the next technical target.

Just as important as entries and targets are the stop considerations. We can again use the
significant technicals for these. In chart 3 above EE11 and EE22 offer technical trigger
considerations. EE11 is more aggressive and EE22 also has the 34ma to move through. Targets can
be seen at the next significant technicals, TT. The technical stop can be seen at SS. This has been
chosen because of the significant highl ighted technical. I f the market breaks above this, then
the odds increase it wil l move to the next technical target above as indicated by the red arrow.
However, we can also see a potential possibi l ity for the market to bounce around EE22 and the
34ma and go back to retest the 1 3ma and technical at SS. The stop at SS allows more room for
the market to play out.

The plan for EE11 //EE22 is just one consideration. Note that if the market l ifts, and breaks through the
s/r at SS, we have a technical for a long position. I f the market drops and breaks the s/r’s at EE11 or
EE22, then we have a technical for a short position. Regardless of how the market breaks or
moves, we can see logical tradable plans for either direction (up or down red arrows). This
al lows you to hold no bias towards the next market move or your trade.

Technical Trading. . . (cont. )
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(cont.pg.65)

These charts have focused on the daily time frame only. Multiple time frames should be

watched. Watching smaller time frames than the ones you trade from can show you what is

going on at significant technicals. Frame the smaller time fames as we did the daily here and

improve your market timing on higher level technical entries / exits / stops.

MMoorree EExxaammpplleess

The next examples wil l be of the trading plan only. Take note of why the technicals have been

chosen for trigger considerations. There wil l be multiple technical considerations and potential

plans. Stops wil l not be given, but should be chosen in the same manner as demonstrated with

the EURUSD.

SILVER - Daily : Significant technicals highl ighted in orange offer trigger considerations for a

move to the next significant technical.

chart 4

Once the chart has been set up and the market has been framed, the next moves become
obvious.

Note that although there are red arrows pointing from one level to the next, seldom does the
market move in a straight l ine as they may indicate. Expect reactions at significant technicals as
well as potential pul lbacks to retest previous s/r’s as the market moves in a zig-zag fashion. Add
this to your plan.

Technical Trading. . . (cont. )
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(cont.pg.66)

S&P - Daily : Even markets that seem to be out of control can be seen to continue to respect the

technicals. The S&P has had some drastic moves recently, quickly blowing through supports.

Note however that the lowest spike down stops at a significant long term blue s/r zone.

chart 5

ss//rr 11

ss//rr 22

Again, once the chart is properly set up the next market moves and potential opportunities

become readily apparent.

CCoonncclluussiioonn

Recall at the start of this article we briefly discussed trading plans commonly using a few set

technicals and specific signals. While these can be effective, they can also fal l short when

market conditions change, often leaving you holding the bag as you realise what is going on.

The HPTZ Method we have been using for the trading plans outl ined above uses several tools

and techniques, al l at once, giving clear and accurate market road maps regardless of the

current conditions. Chart 5 and the extreme move that occurred is a good example of this. Prior

to the significant dumping the market had been consolidating within a clear expanding wedge

pattern (s/r 1 & s/r 2). The drop down to s/r 2 had been expected as the next leg of the wedge

pattern. Several technicals can be seen just below s/r 1 and as these were broken they offered

potential trigger considerations for a move to the bottom of the wedge (s/r 2). When the market /

wedge pattern reached s/r 2 and didn’t bounce, if we weren’t already short, we had more

Technical Trading. . . (cont. )
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opportunities here and at other technicals that broke on the way down. Had the consolidation

broke to the upside, then we would have been fol lowing the market with longs as it moved

through s/r 1 .

Trading really is as simple as fol lowing along with the red arrows given in the charts above. The

key is the proper technical set-up of the chart. Once this is in place, where (and even when) the

market is going to move next becomes almost obvious. Direction is never know with 1 00%

certainty and technical trading al lows you to have no bias and not care which way the market is

going to break. You don’t guess what it wil l be, but rather fol low along with it when it happens.

While there are never any guarantees, the market can be seen moving from one level to the

next; one technical to the next. This can be used to your advantage: when one breaks, plan for

a move to the next.

An effective trading plan is essential to successful ly trading the markets. As demonstrated,

these can be very obvious with the proper technical set up of the chart. While the charts may

appear to be a little “crazy”, al l that is going on is the identification of the significant s/r’s,

patterns, and other technicals the market is respecting. This was accomplished through a

repeatable, mechanical process: the HPTZ Methodology.

I have proven that the method is repeatable, as well as transferable, by teaching it to a few

others. Most had little to no technical analysis or trading experience. All have been able to learn

the method and are now trading successful ly.

One student has decided to pick up and move to another country / continent where he wil l

continue to trade FOREX full time and travel some of the world (he’s 28).

This example is in the “real ly, not shitting you” category. I ’m friendly with my neighbourhood

variety store owner and we frequently discuss the markets and trading whenever I go in. About

a year ago I got him looking at my charts. He was at the time primari ly a fundamentals guy with

some cycle work thrown in, and had had some success over the years with this approach.

A few weeks ago when I walked in to his store he told me that since using my charts he has

been extremely successful. So much so that he is sel l ing his 3 stores so that he can trade ful l

time. Trading part time he had recently grossed over $20K in a short while - it is a no brainer for

him.

The point being is that although the charts may look like “too much” initial ly, ultimately they are

an extremely powerful market roadmap and allow for effective trading strategies / plans to be

developed around them. (Interested in learning the method for yourself? Contact me for info. )

Thank-you &

Good Trading

Andrew J.D. Long, MFTA

Technical Trading. . . (cont. )
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